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EIGHT TEACHERS WILI
BE WIT}I US NEXT YEAR.

Hortr thankful rve are some of our
teachers are to return next year! For
a while it seemed that almost the en-
tire force vrouid go back on us, but
now we find that eight of them wili
be with us next fall again; just think

-eight of them! You never reaiized
there were so many, did you?

lfr. Stewart is coming back! Itrur-
rah for public speaking! S'q, if the
debaters next year fail, it vrill not bb
for lack of a competent teacher. Our
principal ,is not the s,o-called "ideal"
(according to the notions of high
school pupils), as portrayed by Carl
Thies, nor ls he the savage watdh-dog
kind. H,e1s. just the "happy mddium,"
the :b,est sort of a principal.

The orches,tna without !Ir. Dirks?
frnBoss,ible ! That's it, and witrat
would the manual training boy,s do
without him? That remains an un-
answered question, for they won't
have to do with,out him, btrt, believe
me, they're glad of it.

"Miss Treadweil, if you don't teach
Latin next year, I w,on't take Vergit,"
is a state,ment lvhich many Latin II.
students have made. Weli, ,:\{iss
Tr.eadivell, stay long enougtr to put us
all through Latin and you witrl be
our true friend for life. ,No one else
woul,il aBotcciai.e the funny transla-
tions.

ffiss Steinhauser i.s going to give us
another year of happy smiles and able
teaching of German .and biology. We
are sure her classes wili be as lar,ge
as ever, for they do not lack popu-
larity rby any mearls; in fact, they ar,e
better liked than a great many stu-
dies.

"Stand up straight!" When cloes
this command ,issue from your brain?
Naturally, when you rneet, Mr. Hein.
Some people ought to .meet him very
often, and it is fortunate that they
will be able to do so for another
year.

Perhaps we do not see as much of
Miss Koch as of the other teachers,
but the articles in recent issues of
the Graphos will show you w,hat kind
of work the 'Normal students are do-
ing under her guidance; Normal
Training is certainly ,a rv.ise addition
to school systems. The Senior,s who
intend to take up this line of work
next year will be delighted to know
that she plans on returning.

'Miss Muehlbaoh and Miss Benson,
Comm,ercial teachers, vre are rejoic-
ing that you have deeid,ed to remain
with us. 'We yearn to know you h€t-
ter then we do now; for one year is
scarcely enougih time for pupils and
teachers to tbecome sufrci,ontly ac-
quainted. Mi,srs Muehlbach, let's
se€ ys11 play some more hasket
ball, and don't forget the baaking
business, Miss Benson.

Mrs. Olsen, our capabl.e musie in-
structor, will direct the Glee ,el.ubs
and a,ssembly singing for nine more
months. Won't that rbe grand?
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MANY OF FACULTY ARE

SEEKING NEW POSITIONS

\\rhy must rve los,e those lvho can
do their duties so exceptionally well?
It se.ems as though this is, invariably
true, for haven't half of our teach-
ers decided to leave? How rviil rve
ever b'ecolne accustomed to so many
new teachers?

Is Mis's Fritsche going away? . O
Dear! Ye,s,! What wi,ll the basket .ball
girl.s a^nd the Sophonore class do
with'out her?

O Miss Reaser! Why must you
Ieave sro soon? Why couldn't Jou
stay just nine short rtonths longer
and put the ciass otf '26 through hish
school? With you gone, it looks as
thoug:h there won't be any cooking
cl.ass next year.

Ah! Faithtul Mriss Lohren-she has
alway,s bee'n a symfuol of effort, fol-
lonred by success to her pqpils. Such
a woman as she, is the kinrd that wiil,
in the future, ruake a name for her-
self.

Wh'art does tMrs. Stewart nake you
think o'f? llor'e. flore what? f{ore
lessons frorn her-and iokes. Al-
thoug,h she wil'l no longer be a. teach-
er in this school, yet we hope to s.ee
her about the school often next year.

Plucky little Miss Ferg,us'on-shs is
still suffering fron that basket ib.all
ga,me. We shall never forget the StAr
guard ,on fhe faculty team-n,or the
strict chemistry teacher.

,)Iis,s Ludwig-well, well. ,She cer-
tainly did enjoy inviting sone of her
pupils down to visit her in her office
after schooi. But th,en, the pupils
didnlt mind-they even had visitors
and refreshnrents.

Mr. Hegstrom is following in the
fo'otstep,s of his ideal, Alexander the
Great-he is s,etting out next y.ear
"seeking rnore worlrdrs to conquer."

Miss Weiser has so enjoyed doctor-
ing library books that she has decided
to annex a doc,tor. Therefor,e she is
probably lost to the teachiag profes-
sion forever.

LATIIT CIUB.
The members of the Latin club held

a meeting Tuesday evening.. They de_
cided to have 6 picnic May 1rE, at
DoS's h,ill. Anoth,er meeting in re-
gard to the lunch, will be called.
Alpha Eacker tpve a talk on ..The
Oonstruction of Roman Roads." Mar-
garet Schmid then gave a talk on th€
"Appean 'Way." The next number
wa,s ,a talk by H;elen Hage on ..Felis."
Della Inhofer Blayed a piano solo,
which w,as enjoyed by all. The pro-
gram was rather shor.t for two mem-
ber,s, who had parts, were not present.

Mr. an.d Mrs. I{egstrom and family
accompani,ed IIr. and Mrs,. Harry
Dirks and family to the Cities during
the Easter vaca.rtion. Sh-h! Don't
say anything but a litfle birdie told
us th€ir car got stalled on the way.

Ione lschroeder and Itrelen Sa,ns vis*
ited a country schcol the Monday be-
fore school opened. T'rom .whalt we
have heard high school hasn't accom_
pl'ished much in the line of discipline
for llelen.

STPT. GLOOR TO TAIiI.] CH.{ITGI'
0F(mo0K,s'roN scHoOLS.

Sup,t. Gl'oor, who was, successor to
Mr. H. C. Hess as superintendent of
the Nerw Uhn school.s, has resigned
his position to take up the same du-
ties in Cro'okst'on, Minnesota. l,Ir.
Gloor has ,s,p.ent five years here and
we certainly .appreciate what he has
d'one for us. As superintend.ent hc
has been very efficient. TI,e is .very
broadmind.ed and has shown great in-
terest in all s.chool a.ctiyities whether
they be music, debate or athtretics.
He has always helped to put all school
affairs througih s,uc,cessfully. Hrasn,t
he often con,sented to sp€ak in, the as-
sem,bly for .our tr'riiday programs just
lo rna.rke the pnogranrs more interest-
ing, even when he pro:rably had loads
of worh to do.

Consiilc.rs Crookston an Adva.ncemerrt.
]Ir. Gloor consid,ers the position at

Crookis.ton an adyancement oyer the
one he now hold,s for the school sys_
tem is much larger then the one here.
The Crookston high school is about
Uwice as lar,g:e as ours. The Crook_
ston position is not only an advance_
m.ent professionally, but also in sal_
ary, es Crookston offers a much larg_
e:' one. TV'e are all very sorry to have

(Continued on page 4.)

rutl' I'ttt lI-INlilJR IIi C0 trlIER.
('I.TL CO]fTEST.

On Saturday, April the 1,8th, Sl.eepy
Di'e high school was the scene of the
Third Annual District Contesl in
Shorthan'd, Ty,pelvriting I., and. fype-
writing II. ,Six s,choole had two co.n-
testants entered in each of the three
con,tests.

The first contest was in rb,eginning
typewritiug. Hazel Eri,ckson and
Helen Sanc rep,res,ented New Ulm.
The next contest was in ad,vanced
typervritinrg in which Luella Loesch
and Ione iS,chroe.r]er took part. The
larst conte.s,t was in shorthand, Luella
Loes.ch and Fiorence llartl represent_
ing Nerv UIm. The pape,rs were then
given to the judges, composed of the
different teach,ers and ,coach.es repre-
senting the competing school.s.

The results ,of the coutests \ffere as
follows:

Reginning Typendting.
1. Redwood Falls-rate 42.?, errors 12.
2. ;\Ia"rshall-rate 4,3.6, errors 11.
3. Redwood tr'alls-rate 30.2, ,errors 32.

Ailvaneed Typewriting.
1. flar,sha'll-rate bg.B, ernors 24.
2. New Ulm-Luella Loesch, ra.te b2.9,

errors 17.
3. SprinS6el'd.-rate 48.8, errors 15.

(Continued on page 4.)
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SII\IOR \OTHS.
The shoiv sPonso'red bY the Annual

Staff ploved a great success. TheY
ivish to thank the s:udent body for'
thcir flne co-operation, as IYeII as l{r.
l{elzer for allovring thern to have
such a good shoiv. EvelYrodY rvho
sarv "Doro'ihy Vernol ol Hadden
HalI" enjo-ved it and we are pleased
to say that a n'eat suDl o'f ru'oney l'ras
obiained to carry the Annuai through
successfulIY.

Eight Senicrs have handed in their
names to enroll in next ]:ear's Nor-
mel Training Deparhnent. Those fill-
ing the requirernents r,'ili be chosen,

.It'\IOR NOTES.

Ruth lI. and Viola J. hiked out
scven miles to Anna Zeise's ho'me and
sper-t a day there. TheY sPent the
li'eek-e,nd at Sleepy Eye.

rSeveral of the Junior boys are prac-
ticing ,-rasebalt, and they expect to
rvin the inter-class charnpionship.

\Vitliam R. and Herbert \I. rvent
srvimming on Go,od Frid,ay, April 10.

Ilorv was the vrater boYS, fresh?
Another "Bobby" has been added tcr

the Junior list, Cecilir. Z.
Orval F. made a trip to llinneapo-

lis to visit r-rith friends.
ECna Pollei si;ent hcr Easter vaca-

tion at Waseca.

soPHo]roRE \orFl,s.
Recently- rnembers of the Sopho-

more trnglish ciasses v/rote his':ories
of the class of '27. The best one.s
rvere rvriften rby Louise llamann,
Ruth Dirks, Helen Hage, Loraine
Spaeth, Frank Heck and Roger
S,chmid. The histories showed rnuch
originality and cleverness, es'pecialiy
that of Frank Heck, rvhich was rvrit-
ten in poetic form.

The Sophotnore Eng1ish classes are
entering a letter writing cont€,st spon-
sored by the Minneapolis Journa'l.
The purpose of this contest is the ',C-
vert'ising o,f flinncsota.

I'RnsHltllli \oTEs. i

Janres Beccher and Joselrh Vosel
lsent to the Citics with the Juniors
and Senior's. Jatnes also l'ient down
later in the \\'eek.

flost. of the Freshies (I think) ha.d l

an exceptionally goo'd tirne during the :

Easter vacatior.

IIR. RO\I) PRHSTI\TS I,BGION
TROPHIBS.

Last Friday we had a ver}' pleasing
assem:ly. llr. Bond, a representativ€
of the Ben J. Seifert Post, No. 132, of
the American Legion, pre,sented the
t-1,r'o cups, ri'hich that association has
endoiwed upon the New Ulm Hish
School. Befor,e periorming ,this of-
flce he gqve us a brief talk on the
American Legrion, teiling us a little
story, w,lrich illu,strates its purpose.

flr. Bond aiso enunerated the con-
diti.ons by which a boy or girl may
gain the honor of having h'is narne en-
graved on these cup,s. There are
i-hree things which must be consid-
ered: First, scholarship, 2'0%; sec-
ond, scho'otr activitie,s, 40%;
third, g,ener.al good citizenship,
40%. The Leg'ion is neither
placing schol'arship at a higher rank
than it des.erves, nor is it giving it too
iittle credit, for if the rate of scholar'-
ship were high,er, only 'the bookworms
i,r'ould be given a chance at the cup.

ter \Ir. Bond had pr'esented the cups,
llr. Stev'art accepted in behalf of the
school, and he steted that he thought
these cups the most suitable g"itt the
Legion coulC have made.

Foliolving these speeches the as-
sembly sang two patriotic songs, ,

and then l,Irs. O1sen anl
her sister, -\liss EI sie f tarti,
renrlere.d two beautiful vocal solos,
and lvere met with such approval that
they were forced to sing
an encore. \\re hope these
tw.o vocalists rvill sing tor us
again, for rve certainly 'appreciate it. i

The Girls Glee clrrb sang two num-
bers, and r'"'e closed 'with a school
so:r,g by th.e assenbly

Steam,boat Captain (rvho had fallen 
1

overboard): "Don't stand there like
a inmi:,ell. Give a ]-e11, can't you?"

llilton, Charnbarl (on his 'way home
frorn a college): "Certainly sir. Rah,
rah, rah, rah; rah, rah, rah; rah,
rah, rah, Captain."

The speaker said that h'e wished the
Le,giion rvculd givs a prize for the best
paper on rvhat "good citizenship",
me'ans, for this term h.as a very wide ;

scope.
One cup is to have the names of the j

boys on it, and the other the names'
of the girl's, and goid pins rvill be
given to those 'rvinning the honor. Af-
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O[]R DIIP.IR'ItI{G FRIENDS.
As the school year dralvs to a close

and lve feel in'spired to conle back and

continue our educaition, our thoughts
are dravin to our departing friends'
the Seniors.

For several Years \\re have known
the class of '25 and were often envious
of their achievements. The successes

of the pres,ent graduating clas's in
the different iines of endeavor has

continuatly demon'stnated its talenls
and capable nlernbers. It has clearly
'sholvn that in forensics it was su-
perior to alnost all the fortner clas-
ses. The athletic talent furnished our
hish with staLwart warriors of the
gridiron and suPPlied our coaches
lvith basket iball stars.

In our short stay in this institution
$-e have learned to under'stand antl
aduire them not onIY for their
achievements, but also for their nu-
Dlerous aclmirable qualities. \trle r'e-

gret that they coul'd not stay ionger'
but are happy to knorv that they have
passed the first few rnilestones of
their lit€s successfully. lVe are con-
fident tha;t each 'mernber will rnake
good and develop into leaders in 'this
conunonwealth. Wherever You may
be, we extend to You a helPing hand
and rvish to congratulate you' our de-
palting friends, for the careers you
h,ave enjoyed. l'Iay you continue to
go forwar'r1 and carry the fame of our
old high to the sky.

IILT]TOR.

Cullie: "So he reallY said he

thought rne very wittY?"
Can: "Not exactiy. He said he had

to iaugh ever)'tinle 1t" 3a"1q you."

"4thletic

J{Cembers Federal fteseroe
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Allow us to show you

I OR.}TI I, TR.{I\L\i(i DIIP.IRTITF]\T.
According to 1vol'd received f roDr

the Departnlent of Er. tca.t-ion, enroll-
rnent cards for Normri Training work
for 1925-26 are due to arrive early
next week. Strild,ents trishing to take
teacher tlaining here next Year
should make up their min'ds imme-
diately to sign up as all cards have
to be passcd on by the State Inspector
cf Training DeDartnerts.

Departments rvill be designated -n
th,e or'der in r,r'hich t,heir enrollment
is filied. Because of this fact, get
busy. llake up r*our mind no'lv; next
sumrner may be too late ! RePorts
say rnany ner..' scir,ools are on the
rvaiting list, all arxious of the oppor-
tunity to offer their students a year
of col,Iege training at hotne. It is
generall] concecled that High School
Normal Training is the nost practi-
cal offered in our state.

Teacher: "\Vhy is a giraffe's rieck
s.o iong ?"

Pupil: "Because its hea,C, is such
a lons rtal' fronr its I od5."
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N. f" GIRLS .I.TTEID ST.TTN CLUR
SHORT COURSII.

\\'e are glad to hear that the New
Ulm girls, rvho attended the fifteenth
annual Club ,Short C,ourse at the Uni-
versity Fartn, had a splendid time.
they think it weII worth their time
spent ther'e.

The girls 'had to attond classes
from ?:30 to 11:30 each forenoon. In
these classes Dlany useful and in'ter-
esting hints in houle economics and
other things were taught. Differe'nt
breadrrnaking te'ams from the stat€
gav€ interesting demonstrations.

Of course the boYS had a different
iine of work. Their work centered
rnainly around agriculrture. The work
they were taught also Pr,oved to be
very useful and, int€resting.

Pleasure trips throughout the cities
w€re enjoyed by aU. The'se trips were
made in the a^fter'n'oons. Trips were
taken to f,Iinnehaha Park, the Old
Soldiers Home, the New tr'ord factory,
Dayton's store, the capitol, the fish
hatchery, and to Stillwater. It seems
that the trips to Dayton's were un-
usuaily w.eIl atten'ded, because ice-
crea.m and cake were served to all
clurb members. iSome of the mernbers
w€re very fortunate in having the
Governor ,sp€ak to them, while they
rvere visiting ,the capitcl. The Stilh'ra-
ter trip \\ras very'burdensorn€. A two-
hour trip on the street car was neoes-
sary both ways and the street cars
u'ere always crowded, but, neverthe-
le.ss, the rnembers enjoyed going
through the peniten.tiary. One thou-
san'd. one hundred seven prisoner's are
enrolled.

A banquet was held one evenin,g in
honor of the boys and girls attenrling
the Short Course. Several interesting
-toajsts and-vocal numbers -were giverl

All of the members ttrat were pies-
ent at the Short Oourse feel thankful
to flr. Erickson, the State Ciub lead-
er, JIrs. I'Ieyborhn, lliss Slocum, and
the many ,others who showed every-
one a Sood time.

.II,L.]INI ITOTES.
Hild.egard Hein of iast year's class,

our forrner rooter queen, who is at-
tending a Physical Training Normal
school a,t Indianapolis, Ind., spent her
Easter vacation at Ahron, Ohio, visit-
ing relatives.

Ger,tru'de llsser entertainod a party
of frien'ds at her home severa,I rveeks
ago 'o announc€ the en'g.agement of
Blanche lluel,skamp of the class of
1923, to W. J. Kral, class o,f 1917..

Rose Epple, who is teaching at Mil-
roy, spent Easter at hcr home here.
Mildred, l'rho is attending Mankato
Teachers' College, o,lso .spent Easter
here.

trVillard Price, class of '24, is attend-
ing school in a Bibtical Institute at
Chicargo, Il,linoi,s. He is rnaking
great us,e of h,is bear,tiful voice.

'Several s,tudents of St. Thomas
s,pent their Easter vacation in New
U1m. They are John Graff, "Wally"
and "Chief" Frante.

Eilen Hurnrnel of the cla,ss of 1919,
rvho is attending schooi at Staples,
llinneso,ta, spent her Eas.ter vacation
at her holne here.

Slrlvester Welhnsnn, rvho is attend-
ing South Dakota State Coltrege at
Bro,okings, spent Easter her€.

Howard Vogel, who has be.en horne
because of illness, returned to the

Students of the IY. Ll. H. S.
We invite you +-o make our store your headquarters. Come in

rvhenever you feel like it, and mak'e yourself at home.
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Faint Appetite is uson by Fair Surroundngs i
E You need not coax your appetite. Our customers ,appreciate the !
! clean and pleasant surroundings of Our lIod€rn Confectioner5r Parlors, E

! when they lingerr for an afternoon Sundae, cool drink or other dainty. i
i Besides, our products are pure ,and have real food value. Appetiziug- i
! ly servecl for the most fasti'dious. 

:
i Vou, too, will become a discriminating customel after a trial. 
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ROI,.IIID HOH\ P-{RTICIPATEiS IN
S.T.{TT' DECL.I.1I.{TORY CONTBST.

The tenth annual Boys' State con-
tes,t was heid at the Mac Phail School
of f{usic April 8. The decision of th.e
judges \ras as follou's:

1. "The Subiugation of the PhiliB-
pines"-George Erz of Red Wing.

2. "National Apostasy"-Leo Gars
of St. Cloud.

3. "Wilson's America Firsi"-Frank
Ingram o'f Bau'lette.

4- "The Final Test"-Itrmil Srwan-
son of \Vorthington.

5. "The Union Soldier"-Roland
Hohl of New Ulrn-

7. "Arnerica's Uncrowned Queen"-
Richard Freeman of Oiivia.

8. "True -durelicanisrn" - Eu,gene
Dahl of Duluth Centr'al.

9. "The Unkn'own Sold{er"-Deane
Campbell of Park Rapids.

.10. "The Evils of \['ar"-]'Iichael
,Iloriarity of Belle Plaine.

The judges for this contest were as
'follows: Supt. C. H. f{axson, Litch-
fleld; r$1P1. W. O. LiPPitt, Fergus
tr'alls; Supt. I'I. R. Velve, Hutchinson;
Supt. O. E. Ilelby, Long Pr.ririe; Stilrt.
Erich Selke, Wayzata.

(iirls' Dirision.
The Giris' Dramatic coutest was

heltl Thursday, Aprii 9, at 2 p. m.
The judges were as follows: Supt. D.
S. Brainard, Fr-irnlont; Forruer Supt.
H. L. ]lerrill, Hutchinson; rsupt. L. G.
'llus,iair, llorris; rsupt. R. E. Scott, St.
Louis Park; Supt. E. N. Hamilton,
O,sakis. Their decision was:

1. '"Ifumor,esque"-Sisna Omodt of
Luverne.

2. "The L,ie"-Ilvelyn Parkin of
Rochesrer-

3. "Mo.her O' fline"-Ge,irevoene
Petcrson of Liftle Falls.

4. "The Valiant"-Helen Holset of
Red Wing.

5. "The Alien"-Kathryn ,Shoemar
of Tracy.

6. "A ,Set of Torquoise"-Ebba
Schynter of North Branch.

7. "Peter and the Angels"-Pauiine
llcKinley of Duluth.

8. "'^Vadame X"-UIg Brown of Ar-
gyle.

9. "A Prisoner's Plea"-Odrun Pe-
terso'n o'f Benson.

10. "The lfan Who Carne Back"-
Evelyn Wheeler of ,C,ass Lake.

Annual lleetiug.
Th: annual meeting o,f directors fol-

lor.ved the Girls' contest. Plans are
under rvay to ruake a complete revi-
sion of the constitution of the lea8ue.
The following officers were elected:
President, H. C. Bell of Luverne; vice
president, Erich 'Selke of Wayzata;
secretary-treasurer, Arnolrrl Gloor of
Nelv llim.
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Tell It!
Tell what? Parlier Duofold

-the big black-tipped, lac-
quer-red pen, Over-si ze,with
the super-smooth point that
has givena new nation-wide
impetus to handwriting and
swepi all pen-using America
offitsfeet from coast tocoast
and bordcr to border.

Today, step up to the pen
@unter-try Duofold, and 4
or 5 others. You donit even
need eyes to tell which is which. One stroke and youA reclg-
nize Duofold as the super-pen itis, without lookin{!

Parker Duofold $7
DuofoldJr. and Lady Duofold $5

Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end
Anai -r ew Gold Girdle, was $1 extra-now Free

EPPLE BROS.

A New Bread

Tty Our 100% Pure

Whole Wheat Bread

W. Eibner (v Son

E-r

Neu (Jlm, Mmn."U" last rveek.

Corne on.every one! Show the stuff
that's in you and finish up this year's
rvork rvith a snap and a bang.

Phone l2B



4 THE GRAPHOS

TAYORITII SONGS OF HIGH
SCHOOL S'TT-DE\TS.

H'arley S.-Blue-Eyed Winnie.
James G.-Sweet Adeline
C,arl T.-A1l Alone.
Joce---Old Biack Joe.
Cora 'fl.-The House That Jack

Built.
tr'red B.-Nro, No, Nor'a.
Lowell R.-I Love the Name ot

Dixie.
Francis H.-Oh, Ce,celia.
Della P.-lIe and f'Iy Boy Frie:rd.
Gladys W.-h'eland llust Be Heaven

for Pat Cam,e Frorn There.
C'harrie B.-^\ly Boy \Vill Shine To-

nite.
lVarren J.-Ruthie, Dear.
Leona S.-]Ie11ol,r' -\Ioon.

FOt ITTI'I]\ CII-ICS STUDI'NTS
IIT]NT TO ST.{TI] T]APITOL.

Wednesday morning at 4:00 I awohe
to the giorious tune of Baby Ben!
Up and at 'em-like fun I rvas. I was
altogether too s,leepy to be pepBy.
\\rell, after stumbling along to the
'depot and ca,shin,g out for a ticket,
lvhich rueant no ice cr )arn for a week,
the train (like the "slorv onc through"
Gcorgia) chugged to the Cities. We
arriverd, there and irnmediately board-
ed a St. Paul car aud journeyed the
long trail to the "Kapitoal:" ,)Ia.ny
were br.oke by the s,econd and unex-
pected fare, when crossing the flin-
neapolis-'St. Paul ,equator. \\le then
sa\y the gilded siatue on the capitol.
Jam'es Beechcr in real earnest -asked

flr. Hein if thel- lvere real solid gold.
(James found a doctor across the
street.) \Ve looked the olrd shack
over, with i'ts rnartbl,e and all that.
S,ome of the girls ate to quench their
great hunger.' O;thers with Jim ancl
Cullie Thies held up the gane b]:
searching for souvenir post cards.
tr'inally we hit the Supreme C'ourt
with a bang and view-ed the Senate.
Not much action was pre.sent. Final-
ly, dfier rnuch searching, we found
th-e House in 'session. The roorn is
only about twenty-nve (without exag-
geration) times as big as our ass'em.-
bly. Even then it was hard to find.
The Flouse was ver']' funny, very in-
structive and very interesting, ibe-

cause they got s'o exoited. After this
we drop ,the curtain. It is rumored
that Jim amd, fleine ,savr Carrie I'in-
nell, the ,Shimmie Queen, at the Gay-
'ety, brt this is untrue, for J'ames and
iltrenry were down to the big sticks
ag'ain on Saturday and Yisited a thea-
tre at this time and not on a peaceful
hish schooi trip on 'Wednesday.

LOCAIS.
The Senior Exarns wiII be held on

dvay 13, 14 ancl 15. No lYonder, the
Seniors look gloomy.

The ll'ome l,iursing C]ass visited
th'e hospital a feri/ days before vaca-
tion to watch various demonstrations.

The Home Economies Club had a

wiener roas,t rbefore vacation. Judg-
ing frorn the rep'orts ever].one rnust
have had a good, time.

We wonder what's the matter with
the Seni,ors-they aII look so gloomy!
Why tlon't You know? TheY're going
to graduate on 'the 29th of NIay. Isn't
that reason enough to be sad?

The students who have visited the
library lately certainly must have no-
ticed the new selections which have
been donated to the }ibrary 'b'y Mrs'
H. L. Bee,cher and the Daughters of
American Revolution.

'We take this opportunity of thank-
ing Mrs. Beecher and the D. A- R. for
their generous donation.

SUPT. {+T,OOR TO TAKE CHABGE
OF CROOIiTSTON SCHOOLS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Supt. Gloor leave, but loss i,s some-
one else's gain. As Supt. Gl'oor re-
ceived 'his, ]Iaster of Arts degree at
Colunr,bia University this sutuurer, we
expect great things from him and w-e

feel confid.ent that he w-{11 be at the
head .of one of -\Iinnesota's largest
schools before Dlany Years have
Ilasse,d.

The fa.culty and student body join in
rvishing flr. Gloor evelry s'.rccess and
happine,ss. 'Ile has been a true and
loyal friend t'o all of us.

Ntlll- ULll \UNNHR IN C0lfrrtER'
CIAL CONTEST.

(Contrnuec rrom Page 1.)

Shorthantl.
1. Nerv Ulm-Luell.r Loesch, 99.5%

accuracy.
2. Nerv Ulm-Florence Hartl, 98.75%

accurac]'.
3. flarshall, 98.57o acctracy.
N. 1:. H. S. llins Dist. ('hampiolrship.

This gives Nerv Ulm the district .

championship, as they received the
Drost nunrber of points. No other.
school received one nrst and tlvo sec-
o'nd places. I

Too rnuch credit can,not be given
lliss ]Iuerhlbach, our instrlctor and
coach. Due to her unceasing efforts
Luel,la and Florence 'w'er.e able to d'o
rvthat they did. Florence and Luella
now have tire opportunity of taking
part in the State contest, to be held
iil two rveehs in llinneal;,olis. Judg-
ing from the results of the district
contest, ll-e d,o not hesitate in looking
for higher Iaurels at the State contest.

Dnring thc time that it took to cor-
rect the papers, the stud.ents of the
Ner.v Ulm higth school, who to'ok p,art
in the conte'sts, r'rent for automobile
rides to vier.r the city. The New Uim
contestanf s le,ft SleeDy Eye rvith a
very happy leeling as to the results ol
the contest and the rece'ption given
by the Sleepy Eye scho,ol.

'T'H F] III.PPI 'TITO.
They walke,d down the lane together
The sky was covered with st.ars,
They reached,the gate in silence,
And 'e l,ifted for her the bars,
She neither srniled nor thanked him
Because she knew not ho'!v,
For he was a FreshDtan lad,
AnC she a Jersey co,w.

Hattl Halt: Who goes by?
It',s just New Ulm.
Good old Nerv UIm.

Ray! Ray! The Flag rve']I flY,
For our Nerv U.l'm itligh.
(Tune of "HaiI, I{ail, the gang's all

here.")

Flos.s H.: "\\'hy d.on't you bob your
hair'?"

Hertha H.: "I can't decide on tbe
style. I don't know whether to have
it look like a whisk-bro.om or a featb-
er-duster."

}{iss Ferguson: "I am about to
rnake a very delicate experiment. If
I'd d.o the l.east thing wrong we'd all
be blown through the ceiling. Now
gather around so you can follow me
more closely."

At 8 P. lI. when ]Ia '!vas there-
They sat like this,
At 9 P. ]I. she went up the stair-
They sat like this.
At 10 P. !I. the coast was bare-
They satl,ikethis.

S CFIULKE SCrone Block S Department Store

" Where The Af"u Stgles Come From"

e The Students' Shopping Home! .a
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The Qastler Studto
fl Qood Place to

Harse Your Picture J{Cade!

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equipment

sPO BI S ltl EJ:l", PIRA0 I SE

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

the Eusiest Slore in Toun

"Knou Us Bg TheGoodsWe SeII"
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Suits / Overcoats
$22-so $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

Eoergtkng that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

MUESIIVG DRUG STORE
TELEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Nisht 193, 89

Our Motio

has been qnd uiII be

"Qualitg then Price"

You ftnou

of our Special Seraice

to Students

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Sen:ice

S@[d @t rhi
@xcllusi

s s0@re
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&Coats


